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Texas [Mr. ARMEY) the distinguished 
majority leader, I hate to forecast 
votes, but my suspicion is that the con
ference report on Medicare Select 
would pass. I think that everything 
that has to be said on it. I believe it 
has an hour of debate. And our cham
pion, the gentleman from Michigan 
[Mr. DINGELL) is· ready to go. And I 
might respectfully suggest that we 
could accomplish some work if the gen
tleman wanted to begin with that at · 
this point. 

Mr. ARMEY. Mr. Speaker, I appre
ciate the gentleman's consideration. As 
soon as we are able to be confident that 
we are fully capable of moving forward 
with that bill, assuming no complica
tions with. respect to· the rescission 

•matter, we will do so. 
But I rpust caution the gentleman, 

we have seen a great penchant in the 
last day or so for people to continue 
talking, even after it has been clear 
that all. that needs to be said has been 
said. So we ought not be too optimistic 
about time. 

Mr. ROEMER. Mr. Speaker, will -the 
gentleman yield? · 
· Mr. ARMEY. I yield to the gentleman 
from Indiana. 

0 2015 

AFTER RECESS 

The recess having expired, the House 
was called to order by the Speaker p. t. 
[Mr. WALKER) at 8 o'clock and 15 min
utes p.m.-

GENERAL LEAVE 

Mr. LIVINGSTON. Mr. Speaker, I ask 
unanimous consent that all Members 
may have 5 legislative days in which to 
revise and extend their remarks on the 
emergency supplemental and · rescis
sions bill, H.R. 1944, and that I may be 

• 

able to insert tabular material and ex-
tra.neous material. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is there 
objection to the request of the gen
tleman from Louisiana? 

There was no objection. • 

EMERGENCY SUPPLEMENTAL AP
PROPRIATIONS FOR ADDITIONAL 
DISASTER ASSISTANCE F OR 
ANTI-TERRORISM INITIATIVES 
FOR ASSISTANCE IN THE RECOV
E RY FROM 'I'HE TRAGEDY THAT 
OCCURRED AT OKLAHOMA Cri'Y, 
AND RESCISSIONS ACT 1995 Mr. ROEMER. Mr. Speaker, could the 

ma.jority leader enlighten us a little bit 
about what the negotiations are about Mr. IAVINGSTON. Mr. Speaker, pur
and what the sticking points might be suant to the House Resolution 176 just 
or where there has been agreement, adopted, I call up the bill (H.R. 1944) 

·whether that has been on housing or making emergency supplemental ap
na.tional service or the timber pro- propriations for additional disaster as
gram? Could he give us a little bit sistance, for anti-terrorism initiatives, 
more information? for assistance in the recovery from the 

Mr. ARMEY. Mr. Speaker, I appre- tragedy that occurred at Oklahoma. 
elate the inquiry, but no, I could not City, and making rescissions for the 
enlighten the gentleman. fiscal year ending September 30, 1995, 

Mr. ROEMER. Mr. Speaker, would and for other purposes, and ask for its 
the majority leader attempt to en- immediate consideration. 
lighten us, then, would this delay af- The Clerk read the title of the bill. 
feet our time to get out of town tomor- The text of H.R. 1944 is as follows: 
row at 3 o'clock .at all? H.R. 1944 

Mr. ARMEY. If, in fact we have dif- Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep-
ficulty getting out of town at the ap- resentatives of the United States of America in 
pointed time tomorrow, this delay will Congress assembled, That the following sums 
be the least of the reason for that dif- are appropriated, out of any money in the 
ficulty. Treasury not otherwise appropriated, to pro-

Mr. ROEM..'ER. Finally, Mr. Speaker, vide emergency supplemental appropriations 
for the majority leader, does he expect for additional disaster assistance, for anti-

terrorism initiatives, for assistance in the 
us, then, to continue these all-night recovery from the tragedy that occurred at 
sessions when we get back after the Oklahoma City, and making rescissions for 
July work period or what can we ex- the fiscal year ending September 30, 1995, and 
pect with the schedule? for other purposes, namely: 

Mr. ARMEY. Mr. Speaker, I think 'l'l'l'I.E I-SUPPLEMENTAI.S AND 
the gentleman from Indiana might be RESCISSIONS 
able to help us understand that better. CHAPI'ER I . 
I do intend to complete the people's . DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTuRE, RURAL 
work. It would by my hope and my in- DEVELOPMENT, FOOD AND DRUG AD-
tention to do so as cordially and as MINISTRATION, AND RELATE:D AGEN-
conveniently a.nd as quickly as pos- CIES · 
Bible. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 

• 

RECESS 

The SPEAKER pro tempore (Mr. 
INGLIS of South Carolina). Pursuant to 
clause 12 of rule I, the House will stand 
in recess subject to the call of the 
Chair. 

Accordingly (at 6 o'clock and 55 min
utes p.m. ), the House stood in recess 
subject to the call of the Chair. 

AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH SERVICE 
(TRANSFER OF FUNDS) 

Funds made available under this heading 
in Public Law 103-330 and subsequently 
transferred to " Nutrition Initiatives" are 
transferred to the Agricultural Research 
Service. 

FOOD SAFETY AND lNSPEC:l'ION SERVICE 
For an additional amount for salaries and 

expenses of the Food Safety and Inspection 
Service, $9,082,000. 

AGRICULTURAL STABILIZATION AND 
CONSERVATION SERVICE 
SALARIES AND EXPENSES 

For an additional amount for salaries and 
expenses of tlfe Agricultural Stab11ization 
and Conservation Service, $5,000,000. 

COMMODITY CREDIT CORPORATION FUND 
FOOD FOR PROGRESS 

Notwithstanding any other provision of 
law, no funds of the Commodity Credit Cor
poration In excess of $50,000,000 for fiscal 

_year 1995 (exclusive of the cost of commod
ities In the fiscal year) may be used to carry 
out the Food for Progress Act of 1985 (7 
U.S.C. 1736o) with respect to commodities 
made available under section 416(b) of the 
Agricultural Act of 1949:. Provided, That of 
this amount not more than $20,000,000 may be 
used without regard-to se.ct1on llO(g) of the 
Food for Progress Act of 1985 (7 U.S.C. 
1736(g)). The additional costs resulting from 
this provision shall be financed from funds 
credited to the Corporation pursuant to sec
tion 426 of Public Law 103-465 . 

RURAL ELECTRIFICATION ADMINISTRATION 
RURAL ELECTRIFICATION AND TELEPHONE 

LOANS PROGRAM ACCOUNT 
The second paragraph under this heading 

in Public Law 103-330 (108 Stat. 2441) is 
amended by inserting before .the period at 
the end, the following: ": Provided, That not
withstanding section 305(d)(2) of the Rural 
Electrification Act of 1936, borrower interest 
rates may exceed 7 per centum per year". 

FOOD AND NUTRITION SERVICE 
COMMODITY SUPPLEMENTAL FOOD PROGRAM 
The paragraph under this heading in Pub

lic Law 103-330 (108 Stat. 2441) is amended by 
inserting before the period at the end, the 
(ollowing: ": Provided further, That twent y 
per centum of any Commodity Supplemental 
Food Program funds carried over from fiscal 
year 1994 shall be available for administra
tive costs of the pr_ogram". 

• 
GENERAL PROVISION I 

. 
Section 715 of Public Law 103-330 is amend

ed by deleting "$85,500.000" and by inserting 
"SllO,OOO,OOO". The additional costs resulting 
from this provision shall be financed from 
funds credited to the Commodity Credit Cor
poration pursuant to section 426 of Public 
Law 103-465. 

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY 
(RESCISSION) 

Of the funds made available under this 
heading in Public Law 103-330, $31,000 are re
scinded: Provided, -That none of the funds 
made available to the Department of Agri
culture may be used to carry out activities 
under 7 U.S.C. 2257 without prior notification 
to the Committees on Appropriations. 

ALTERNATIVE AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH AND 
COMMERCIALIZATION 

• (RESCISSION) 
Of the funds made available under this 

heading).~ Public Law 103-330, $1,500,000 are 
rescinded. 

• AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH SERVICE 
• 

BUILDINGS AND FACILI'l'IES 
- (RESCISSION) 

Of the funds made available under this 
' heading In Public Law 103-330 and other 

Acts, $1;400,000 are rescinded: Provided, That 
after completion of the construction of the 
National Swine Research Center Laboratory, 
all rights and title of the United States In 
that _Center Laboratory shall be conveyed to 
Iowa State University. 

COOPERATIVE STATE RESEARCH SERVICE 
(RESCISSION) 

Of the funds made available under this 
heading in Public Law 103-330, $1,051 ,000 are 
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ll'lt'POI\'1" MMD M 'Qutw·noN Al'ID BT.t.n AllliJISII'ANCE acinded; ProvtderJ, Tb&t tbt tiNt Pt'oVj80 

FUNDS APPROPR.IATED (REB0l8&0~) · Ullder tbill htaiUllt' in Public Law 100-= 111 
• 

PRESIDENT Of the .... _ ... a•' "'"•b}" unaar t.ll.lll AI'YUIIinc!ad by .tJtriktn.r ''lll04'' ~Ml'N&rtllll lu 
... HJ.UU ..,,,.,...., y y lie~ '""&r90f ' '19Cle" .. 

TlUDE .ANI.l .~o~IVJWPHil..IIIT In Publ1o L~~ow 108-332 a.nd •.tly ucobl l&'&t.ed .... 
<IJ.'Uel&SION) bal RIJOSII f'rom t\lods a pproprllloted utl.d&r thiG LAND ACQUII!ITION • 

Of tb& fllndlt l'tlade ll va1lablt ~hie hudtng In nrtor yeare. 5l8.6at,OOO ate N- ClE80IB iil lON'> 

h t&<Ullg= ~~~ Publie La.w 100 ·87 IUld PUl>Ho Law eoinded. · or t:he tunds available und~r ~hie hQa4Jca 
l()S-008 a.tld prior yean• F oresgn Opel'atioru l Mmxtu.LB MANAOZl>aJNT armvzOB tn Publio IA.w -~. P~bUo L&w I(llt..um. 
EXport; Fina..neinr &nd 1\ela.t&o J"'rosnme Ap- . . JWYAllfY AND orNIBOREl MtNl'mAL& and Publ1o ·Law $1,•29.000 are re-
_propria.tions Ac~. $4,000.000 axe reecinded. VANAG'EMINT IIOinded: Prot~1ded. · "''hat Cb.lt1 ot the P or. 

V (B1!1801NlONl . eet 8erv1oe· aba ll no~ J11i~t.te u.y new .pur. 
D.., ... .. ""TMENT OF 'I·RllllN"'..,..,TO ... A...... or' ~vate .land 1D 'W"*b1n-""n Con ...... . ...,,.."""' ,..QU\,1. .. • .. .., ,Ot •"'a !uDdB II.VaJla.bl e Ul:ldli!r th1B bead!""'' .,.. - • ""' ..... ...,. 

RELATED ........ - Olaio and Lawrence Oou.ney, Obio. d~ .t11J. 
DEPAl\TlomNT O}l' 'l'HIIl IN'l'BilUOR 1c P ubUo L&w 108 882, ~14,000 are t·eaelllded. e&l YM.l" l!l98. . 

BUREAV or LA.'I'D ~AGi::~n>NT .. · . o P ~ AETAIM · ·•· : "DEPARTMENT OF BNEMT · ' ' 
· )(.ANAGB'M'&NT·Or 

1J o~UiD& ANJ) RliSOUJ\CJJS OPI!J,I.A1'10K OF Im>I.A.N P~RAM& , . 

(Rl!l8¢fUION) (R.lli!OIBBION'J . 

Of the fund& a va1la.b1e u.nl1er t hh he&dlug or the tun48 available \\Dder thi• ~&di%11' 
1n Publie :r...w flO 000 are reaoinded. . llll PubUo l..aw -lOS 832, 54.8&0.000 &i't · ~ 
to be derived t:rom arnoUllts ..va.l.l a.ble !oi• d~ lioinde4: ProvltUd, Tbat the ftret · prts"1:1eo 
• elopiDJ and stJJ&liatng ~~~Roswell Jt.e&otll'oe Wldet' thla lwadJnl' 1n .Publio. Loaw h 
Ma.na.gem ent Pllloili'EDviro:mental Impact · a.m.en4ed by 8trtk1Di ,oOO" apd ill· 
S~;.a.tamen~ a.nd the Oal'lsbf.d ~lll'Oe Hat!- if.lrtln&' sn Ueu thereot " $8'19,361 ,000". . 
!l.femeut Plap Alllen4mentJEn'l'1ro.omental oom~nucmoN 
Impaet Ste.ternent~ J>ro'Ui~. That none or 
the CUnda ma4e .e.va.il~oble lD eno:n Aot or &IIY 
o\iher "P.Propri.&etc.DII A ct may be 111ed tor t'l• 
ns lllintl or tmplement!cg e1th&r lnloh p111.:2. 

CONSTatiCFION A.'iD 
. (RJSCI8SION) 

or tll6 funds avAil.&ble uc4er t hla he&di~ 
ln Publlo La.w Pu.bl1o La.'ll' 1~138. 
and P ub lio Law lll2-st' ', SiOO,OOO ·an 1'6· 
soinded. · 

PAYMI!:NT$ IN LIEU 0'1 ':!AXES 

(RII!.CliS&ro:q 

Of the f\ulds avaU!!.ble under t hh h~ .. dlnf 
in Public L&w 103 ·002 t.Zid &Ill" Wlobl!ia.ted 
tl&l&neee from rundl e.pproprt&ted Wlcler tbia. 
beading ill prior ye&rt, ~.5'!1,000 8.l'8 re
&eind&d.· 

•. 

~IAll D~ L OA:! f'MOI\A.M ).OOCCOUNT 

(RE8CT>MrON) 
• 

Of the funds &.'l'a.l~ble Ul24er thla l:lea.~~ 
tn J"Qbli c La.w S1 ,700,000 are :re-
ecillded. 

T lllR.&l'l'¢!l.UL .ANI) l,N'I'lil&NA'nONAL AFITA!RS 

J'OSILTL 

• 

Of tbe tunda avaUa.ble \Ulder t hiiJ llee.dinr 
·ID Publfc ., L&w. -1oo .. w , ll.3,10Q,080 ~ re
ecinde4. 

· · · ' J:nMY otnf IIII!P.V A TIOtl . · 

. (11J,&OIB5110N$) .. 

Of . the tunda avaHable under tJrl s h U .41ngo 
ill Public Law S83,928,000 a.re r&
solxlded &n4 tJt the !Wid~J available under tlltt 
hea~ng in PubUo Law 1~138, $18,700,000 al'fl 
reaoinded. · · . 

DlilPAltnu:NT Or EDUCA'l'ION 
OIJB'IOBI (1f i:LIIIMEN'Uli.V AND SIOONDAR'r . 

JCrmOATION 
• 

INDL'Ji J,DUCATION 

(1Ulf!Q1$$10N} • 

0! the !\Uidll t.vall&"QUI under this lles.dlng 
ill Publ!() Le.w 100-4$2, $ll,OOO.OOO &re re-

or t he 1'\J.nds aw.Ua.ble under this n~rog 
in P ub!ie r.a.w 103-332, · sa.ooo.ooo a.re re- .....,_.-. . . 

CTrHER REI·h'l'ED AGENCIES 
SWl'I'HBONIAll J:Nii!Tt1'UTIOM 

ecfndM. · · 
L.AtiD .ACQUIS.mON 

(R.'UICJS f! IOl'<") 

Of t he tund:IJ r.v~la.ble \Utder t his heading 
1n Public Law 102-SSl., Pllbl1o Law . 101-121, 
and Public IA.w 1~8, S1 ,49't,OOO a.rt "" 
aciod~. I ' ' , 

UNl 'l 'Etl STAT ES FU!H AND Wn.nt o'E SDV'IOE 

OO}f$'rllU<fl'lON 
CMSO!BSIOl'l 

or th e fu:il ds B. va.!la ble l.lnd91.' thl fi hea.dlllg 

' 
or t:.he !\lndB avAlla.ble under thlll 

ill P ubl ic r..aw 108-a32, ! 1,938,000 are 
ectndad. .. 

TRUST 11CAAITOI\l' OF 'niE I"AC!F !O ll)l .•• tilDS 

(Rlt!\0!80\IO'N) • 

Of the tund.Z a r,oe.ilabl e \Ulder t h11J 
!ll Public Law 99-691, $32,1$9,000 t.re 
scinde4 . 

• 

or the be&d i 118' Constru.o!Jon and ,Ana,d. · (RESCi e&!ON) • 

romous Ftih ln Publlo Law 100-332. Publ ic . Ot t he f'Ullds available under r.b.h 
Law 103-211. P ubHc Law lllS-188, P\ltll1c Law l r: Pul>llo Law 103-832, $1,000,D'JO are 
100--'7~. Pu'bl1o Law 102-381, PU'ol1c La.w 10'2- &o!n ded. 

OONPil'kUOTIO,; .A.~D IMP'MVEMJ:."(n, NATIOIVAJ,. 
ZOOI.oOOICAL PAAK 

(Rgact&eiON) 

Of ti1e fUn~ Lvaila.'ble. under tlUIO head!ng 
1n ·Publle Law 1!la-38l and Public Law 1~188 , 
Sl,OOO,OOO l!fl reoo1nded. 

C~$'l'QUC'nOI'l 

(USC188ION) 
• 

0! the fun4s available under this headlnJ 
!n Publi c La.w 10~164, :f'\lbllc Le.w , 
P ubllc Lf\W 1~188, and' PllbHo Law l i)S-382. 
$11,512 ,000 ar* reso!ndecl . 

NA'l'IONAL GALLERY OY' A RT 

• 

• 

1~ . P11'olic Law W2-888, Public LlloW 101-612, · DEPARTMENT OF AG:PJ:Oi.l'LTURE 
Pl.lblic Law 101- 121. P ublio Law l()()...oH(i, a.ncl 
Pu'bll o La"' 100....20:1. fl:UU,OOO a.re r~~K1nded . 

F OREST S211.V10E 

D'OREST Rl!;l!ltiARCK 

• 
JUlS'l'ORAT!ON ANC RENOVATION OF __ ,. 

0. o; :o .~CQU1$1TION 
<Ul!OISt;I ONl 

• 

or t he !'und! a'lla.ilable 1;1nder thie hea.di:og 0! t he ·fUnds a.n.11able unal5r ~hill h~d!ng 
in P ubUe. Law and &.D Y uno'bl!ga.t ed . tn Pll'bl! c La.w 103-aB2, $6,000,000 are re-
bal a.ncee trom. tu.nd.! appropria.ee~ undtr tllis !101nded. 
lleadlni l U prior yes.ra , ll,M6.000 81'8 r e- STA't'lt AND l'~VATE F01'1.!ll8TRY 
sci nded. (RESCISSION) 

NATIONAL BIOLOGICAL SL'R~Y Of the f'unda ~vaU&ble under t hifl hei!odi.n&' 
!UlSE.ARCH. INV&:-'10'11J11i8, /LND SURVEYS 1n P'Y.b UO Law 1!)3..$32, &.nd PubllO Law l(Y.)-

• • 

CitE8ClSSION) 188, 17,800,000 &re ~eillded.. 

· Of the f\ln de avaUt.ble under this heading 
tn Public Law lOS 332 alld F\lbl!o La.w 108-130, 
S14.CW3.000 ar e relj(l1JJde4. • · 

N ATJ\)N,Al. ~ARK ~.9R.VI~ .. 
OON &'l'D.tlUlt ON 
(llBBCiu/oN) . 

Of t lle tunde available under t hl e head.lns 
ill Publl c J.,.il.w a.n~ any \UlOblil&t ed 
bala..ncea t:rom tund.! approptla ted unaer thi s 
he~in~t 1n prtor years , $20.890,000 aro I'B

sc!nd&d . 
liRBA~ PARK AND R~i'.ATIOt( FUND 

(UBcl~IoN'l ' 
or the f\l.nd& a,v.a.il&ble under thlil be&.lllng 

tu Publlo · Law 103432, S7,4t!O.OOO lu't re-
~nde~ · 

( !tESO!&StO!.') 
• 

Of t h e f\mdll a.vlillabl e under t iUQ headin~ 
in Publ~c IA.w 1~ ~.000,000 '-'e ' !."8· 
solnded. 

• 

. ' : 
• 

NA'rlONAL IOB.EST JJYM'BM 

(RE8¢t8Sl0llo/ . 
' Of the ru.n~s a va.Uable under tlll 3 )1ea.d!.ng 

!n Pll~lic Law 109 m. $1,600,000 &r~ r e
&eindeci 

CONS'I'ai.lCl 'IOI't 

(ii.!1,MISS!ON) 

. ' . 
• 

• 

., 

Of the f\lnds a.va!la ble Q%1der.' thlu h ea.ding 
in .Pu'bl.io La.w l OS 88i, PubUo La'i4' l~i88, 
I,IJld Public Li.w 102-3&1, $6,072,000 a.re re-

B\llLD!NOS 

(RESCISi'llON) 

or the tunds ~vaJlable under t nJ.s ' hea. \tlng 
In Publ!o Law 108-33'2, $407,0()0 B.l'e re ~~<:~ind8(i . 

,TORN F . l<HNNEtl''f CBNT:Z:.I!. 'S'OR THE 
. PERJ'OR.MINQ ARTs 

OON$TA.UC'I'IO~ 

tRE8Cl$$ION) 

' 

Of t h l!l II.Va.ilable baJ.anoes und!l" thla hee.d
· t pg $8,000,000 a.re necinded. 

WOOtiii.OW INtERN .A. TIO:N .AL C E.'l'l'&R FOR 
ScHO:W.l'Ul 

• 

E.\ AI .ARIES AltD 'BXPI.N8ES 
• 

. .(I'!.E8CIS$%0N) .. 
• 

Ot the fU"Cde &vatlable under th11> beadfntr 
1.n Pub.Uo Law lm.-332, 51,000,000 are r e
eo1nded. 

• 

, NATIOI'l'AL FOVN:DATlO~ ON THl ARTS .urn TKE 
HUMANITJSS 

• 

• • 

N~TION.U. ENDOWMENT FOR THE /illTS 
. ' 

Ci~ ~D ADMl..~lli!TRA'!'lON' 
• 

· (RE$C:J8810Nl . . 
Of the fwld! ava.f.l&ble uneler tJlls bea.ol ng 

Ill : Publ.Jc L&.,.. lOS SS'i, $5;000.000 ILl'& ·re· 
eelu~. 

• -

• 

• ·• 
·; 

. ' 
•":t 

• 

• 
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spending, and $794 million in decreased 
spending. This nets out to a further re
duction of $22 million in savings over 
a nd above the $9.1 billion that was 
saved in the earlier bill. 

In implemen ting the provisions of 
this bill , we expect the administration 
to use the guidance included in the 

• Joint Expl~natory Sta tement of the 
Commit tee of Confer ence on the Con
ference Report on H.R. 1158, House Re
port 104-124. 

Mr. Speaker, we need to pass the bill 
quickly. The en~ctment of this bill is 
crucial. and I repeat. crucial to the or
derly development of the fiscal year 
1996 appropriations bills. Without the 
savings included in this bill, next 
year's bills will have to be cut over $3 
billion more in order to meet the allo--cations in ' the budget resolution that 
we have just adopted. 

The $3 billion would have to come in 
arge measure from the programs that 

' 

• 

• 

•• 

-

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

the President was trying to protect 
when he vetoed H.R. 1158. When you are 
trying to balance the budget, as the 
President is now on botrd saying he 
wishes to do, you have to make dif
ficult choices. You cannot have it both 
ways. If you protect programs this 
year , t hen you have to increase the 
.level of cuts that you have tp make in 
those same programs or in other pro
grams the next year . 

This bill compared to H.R. 1158 rep
resents a balance of differing view
points. It . restores funding for some 
programs this year that the President 
cares · about, yet it provides enough 
savings ··so that we will not have to 
drastically cut ' similar programs next 
year.._ If- we reduce the savings in 'this 
bill further by restoring more funding 
or if the bill is vet oed, then we have to 
increase the cuts that we have to make 
in these same programs next year. It is 
just ·that simple . 

• 
• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
• 

• 

• 

• 

I 

Mr. Speaker, if you are for deficit re
duction, there is no reason not to suD
port this bill. It is the last train leav
ing the station for fiscal year 1995. Jrn. 
portant emergency supplemental ai>
propriations are in this bill. Important 
rescissions are in this bill. It saves over 
$9.1 billion. It is not my idea of a Per
fect bill because it is a compromise 
bill, but it is a go_od bill, and we need 
its enactment as the fi rst step in bal
ancing the budget. 

This is the very first real step that 
we can t ake in achieving a balanced 
budget. There will not be another 
change in fiscal year 1995. This is it, so 
let 's adopt this bill and take the first 
step on the long road of getting our fis
cal house in order. 

• • •• 

At this point in the RECORD I would 
like to insert a table showing the de
tails of this bill including the affect of 
the amendment I will be offering: 

• 
• 

-
• 

. . 
• 

• 

• 

• 
• 

• 
• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

' 
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